Happy Sunday Gulfside Pelicans.
It’s Mrs. Krapfl with your weekly school updates. This week is our onsite dental clinic is
open to place sealants on student’s teeth as well as provide fluoride treatments. Be sure
to submit your consent form if you would like this service provided for your child.
On Tuesday we invite anyone interested in participating in this year’s PTO team. This
organization helps put on great events for our students to include the annual Trunk or
Treat and Valentine’s Day Dance. We need more eager participants so we can continue
this work and even add events this year. The first meeting is a great way to learn more so
we hope to see you in the media center on Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday our students are in for a treat with a musical performance! Our PBIS
committee is working hard to bring positive messages to our students and this week they
will see “Bullyproof” The Musical. Be sure to ask them about their experience when
they come home on Wednesday.
This Thursday is the flu shot clinic for students. If you want this provided free of charge
please sign the consent form and send it back in with your child. Our school registered
nurse will be on site while shots are given to the students.
Calling all YMCA parents! Thursday night is the night to learn more about the
Achievement Gap Program at the Y. We hope to see you at 5:15 for an informational
session. If your child does not attend the Y, but you are interested in learning more come
on out so you can see if it’s what your child needs.
Friday night is our very first Astro Skate for the year! We are excited as this is a long
standing tradition for our Pelicans. I encourage all pelicans who want to go to Astro
skate on Friday to make responsible choices as this could be a consequence for getting a
discipline referral. Send in those permission slips to the front office before Friday!
All our regular enrichment groups continue this week to include Yoga, Book Club, and
Chorus.
Families, Gulfside has an annual Veteran’s Day Ceremony and we like to honor
Veteran’s of our little Pelicans. A form was sent home for you to fill out with any family
members who have served in our Armed Forces. We want to recognize them on
November 10th, which all families are invited to attend as well. If you didn’t get a form
then stop by the front office and find additional forms in the hallway.
Have a great week Gulfside!

